Mechanisms of succinylcholine-induced arrhythmias in hypoxic or hypoxic:hypercarbic dogs.
To evaluate the effects of succinylcholine on cardiac arrhythmias and serum levels of potassium and catecholamines, dogs with hypoxia alone and with hypoxia and hypercarbia were studied during anesthesia with halothane or enflurane. After the injection of succinylcholine (0.3 mg/kg), cardiac arrhythmias occurred in all halothane:hypoxia dogs and in 70% of dogs given halothane during hypoxia:hypercarbia. No dogs given enflurane anesthesia developed arrhythmias. Serum potassium levels increased significantly 3 and 5 min after succinylcholine in all groups. Serum epinephrine levels increased in the halothane-hypoxia:hypercarbia and enflurane:hypoxia groups and, after the injection of succinylcholine, epinephrine levels increased further in dogs in the halothane:control, halothane:hypoxia, halothane-hypoxia:hypercarbia, enflurane:hypoxia, and enflurane-hypoxia:hypercarbia groups. Norepinephrine levels increased with enflurane-hypoxia:hypercarbia and after the succinylcholine in the halothane:hypoxia, halothane-hypoxia:hypercarbia, and enflurane-hypoxia:hypercarbia groups. The results suggest that succinylcholine induces arrhythmias by sympathetic stimulation and that halothane sensitizes the myocardium to arrhythmias at the same levels of serum catecholamines and potassium in the presence of hypoxia or hypoxia:hypercarbia more than does enflurane.